
Dear Guest,
The health of you and our employees is our priority.

Our menus are disinfected after each use
Bon Appetit.

MENU



All prices are in TL & VAT is included.

Chili Pepper

Vegetarian

Some dishes contain allergens,

please inform us about your possible allergies.

GRILLS

DİVAN CLASSICS

PASTA
SALADS

WARM STARTERS

FISH
SALMON STEAK 98
SEA BASS                                                                 98
PRAWN SKEWER                                            3 PCS 175
MIX FISH PLATE 145

MEAT
ENTRECOTE                                            250 GRAM 115
BEEF FILLET                                          200 GRAM 120
LAMB CHOPS                                                   4 PCS 168
MIX BEEF PLATE  145
MEATBALL                                                        4 PCS 75
ORGANIC HALF-CHICKEN 95

*Mushroom Sauce / Pepper Sauce
*All grills are served with daily fresh garnitures and sauces.

SEAFOOD PROVENÇAL  114
shrimp, calamari, mussels, sea bass, saffron, garlic crostini
                 
BEEF & MUSHROOM 95
Fettuccini and “börülce” green beans  

HALAT KEBAB  98
cubes of beef and meatballs on a fine pita bread, served with yoghurt sauce

“HÜNKAR BEĞENDİ” 98
smoked eggplant puree and lamb cubes

BEEF SCHNITZEL                  95
potato salad, lemon parsley, butter

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL 72
potato salad, lemon parsley, butter

SEAFOOD SPAGHETTI     98
with tomato sauce

PAPARDELLA 74
beef ragout sauce, pine nut, ricotta cheese 

HOME MADE “MANTI”     56
stuffed patty with minced meat, served with tomato sauce
yoghurt and spicy red pepper flakes

PENNE ARRABIATA 52
*on your choise gluten-free option is available

BURRATA CAPRESE                                                49
pea puree with basil, cherry tomato, strawberry, red onion balsamic dressing

SALMON TARTARE 54
green apple, red onion, cilantro, lemon dressing 

BEEF CARPACCIO 65
arugula, pecorino cheese, balsamic dressing 

AVOCADO & SHRIMP 78
avocado, asparagus, mango, plum salad, lemon and mango dressing 

CHARCUTERIE AND CHEESE PLATTER  195
smoked circassian, parmesan, brie, pecorino, bresaola, smoked rib of beef
pepperoni salami, nuts and dried fruits

VEGETABLE OLIVE OIL PLATTER                                   47

CRISPY PRAWN 128
wrapped in “Kadayıf” mango salsa, sweet - chili & tartar sauce

OCTOPUS CASSEROLE 82
tomato, green pepper, mushroom, white wine sauce

CALAMARI 56
avocado crème, melon, garden greens, sherry vinaigrette sauce

TRADITIONAL LAMB LIVER  64
cherry tomato, garlic, halep onion 

“DOLMA” 47
vine leaves filled with minced beef, rice and seasoning  served with yoghurt sauce
           
“PAÇANGA BÖREĞI” 38
deep fried phyllo pastry with beef pastrami and tomato filling   

 SOUP OF THE DAY 33

AVOCADO & ARUGULA 52
parmesan, pomegranate molasses dressing 

BEEF 80 
arugula, baby lettuce, green beans, soybean sprouts, roquefort cheese, balsamic dressing   

CHICKEN 65
avocado, yedikule’lettuce, cherry tomatoes, honey-mustard dressing 

WARM MUSHROOM 57
champignon, chestnut and oyster mushrooms, walnut parmesan, endive
baby spinach, orange balsamic 

SEAFOOD 95
calamari, prawn, octopus, asparagus, dry bean, caper cherry tomatoes
red chili pepper dressing 

ARTICHOKE 57
french beans, asparagus, pine nut, truffle balsamic dressing

HALAT 44
mediterranean leaves, fennel, orange segment
red radish & onion, lor cheese, citrus dressing

STARTER


